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never, I trust;
--..6w it could be punis .ed fander the
common law

"

"Now I ' say let toe
law affainst blasphemy" bo erasi-- d

-i matters has been of such use as to suggest history,- t , i - - u.'i overtnrown states that "in all t graire Mr. Baker, of Benton; whenjiisacted.W OM N SUFFRAGE. tiiey consult their; women." Ti Can readied, rose to his teetible which has been
anV;not Us!t?rWinepns interpreta,

. . ... .iv.'i-- -
'

The great questions of tbe) futurethe . benefit of their . incorporation
luto our voting, force to; the least
observant- - - ; 'A

or let it be executwl. But j I am
aL.Ml "Dont you believe in. tree

i Speech of IIoL Th"m W. Palmer, of Miehina.
- in the Seaate of the United Sutes : FnUy. Fh--

The Stiiiate having uiuler cpnsid? TBADITIOIC AUDj PPRJUDICE MUST A woman who owus railroad or

izensbiiy bat .would hanlly consent
to resign thrir own righta liccaasis
they hav passed the age of eon
Hcriptiou,. or t(qne8tion those of
Qnakera,wIio IU not fight, or.of
professional mea and civic officials
who. like mothers, aie reganled a

iierchT Ves, 1. iMieve in all
iritwi of freeilom. I In-lie- in

and said: "Mr. President, I cast
my first vote in this Senatora! con
test for Gov. James H.! Berry, ami
jiave combined to do so np to the
preseut time. I know him and I
liktt.i.i,,! h u a trood roan, and

manufacturing or mining stock mayBK 3L.AID ASIDK. ;?
- a:- - :r nnr iiresent exieri- -eraiiu xiw .joiiii.rewiiuuwM v" .wifii.fr horses, but not in drivingvote unanestioned b the ride of

we afford to dispute tbia counsel
ing in . the advancement of our
racel:'?-f- . "'Cl' 'i'1';:- - '!- -

The measure of the civilization
of any nation may be no more sure-
ly asceruined byJu.-consumptio-

of salt JLhah by the. social, econom-
ic, and- - political j status of its wo-

men.!- i f 1 l:r.,-- r '

19, iiriiKMui; an amendment to the

conduct of our people are to eco-

nomic and 'social ones. Ko one
questions the' superiority of wo
mauly iustiucts, and consequent
thought, in the latter,, ami the re-

peated failures and absurdities ex
hibited by male legislator!' iu the
treatment.' of. the former , I should

ri-- i h!inw to anv assertion f sii

th freeeuc of the iietnls .and dangers of 1 ueiieTe in "Athe brightest business .men of our
continent, but if she trausfers hernf morn nse to the State at Uoine.

oyeroiuers. m"Ti."
jiii&'MdW. but nob in assassina,
John Prituhet, and onWn,-Cr- StHechiiritwell qua..Jt wife Urn Etms. LUlw

i . i ..!.:..- - Rnbsii GnooB. "w
isf-f)llo-

:
' ' -'''- J-,i?l;i

;.vor rf. rfv.. That the folio w-- They, are ,4is"jred by a viwni of
aiiu uu

ve jgoverumeut
present observation of woman s so
!.;..i .., w.A,.nmit3 status.' we could

property into real estate she loses
all voice iu its control. . not in "the frerdomol ukAn; ,oonoreu cuicn, c-. .f y.H '

and an able statesman : he is nighnlr article be irtioswl to the Leg
Their abilities, intellectual, phys

women in attendance at caucuses
at late hoors- - of the . night, but
doubtless euiov their nresence at It is not enouzh for contentment Freedom to do right; but no ineislaturfs )f lue several. lu the esteem of the public 1 am a

rough man myself a man from thethat we assert the superiority of dom to do wrong! It wonld haveieal and iM.litical, are as various as
ours, and they err who set up anyaii a v.eiiaiueiit to the Uousuiauou miit and' entertainments until the

divest ourselves of our traditions
ami prejudicevau4 the question of
suffrage shotildcome up tor Incor
poration into! a new orgauic law, a
distinction liased n on sex would

our women in intelligence, virtue,
and self sustaining qualities, but mouutains, ami a ui - um; t.f the United State; wuicu, wucu been one of the grandest aranw

ever enacted iu the Brooklyn ThcaTl.v dtnrecate the si ngle standard, however 10 veiy ,
ratified bS three-tourm- s mvu appearance of women at iolitical we are to consider the profit to by which to determiue the . riguts, trc if last . Sunday evening ;niji

men who stick by their irienus 1

stick by toy friends when; they de
serve it, when they are able ami

lertority there, '.-- j j.- -' K
The day has come hen; the

counsel ' and service of women is
required by' the highest Hhteress
of the state, and who shall gainsay
their conscription ! i 4 i I

; We place the ballot iu the keep-
ing of immigrats who hajrei growu
middle aered or old in the environ- -

them and to the State in I heir fur friend Patrick Campbell umei 01

Pnlirvr a Christian man; had in reli
ueeds, aud possibilities of the, sex.

To me the recognitioii. of their
capacity for full citizenshfp is right

not be entertained for a momeui.
! It seems to me that; weslnmld

divest ourselves to the utmost ex ther advancement well qualified, until they 111, anu?ave atteudetl , such meetings for
year npou the earnest solicitation

fcislatures, shaU le vaiut as pari,

,f said doiwitntion, namely:

i SK('TiON 1. The right of citi
..r iTiiitml States to vote

ed on the stage with . platoon olOnr . statistics are lamentably even then PH not desertituem 1
iutlu aud desirable, anu it ouiy, remainsmeagre , in information as to. tuenf thnimtn cluim aim uic fall with; them. I bated to see

AnM..r t.ir nrfseiice has been fr f ot tradition-- . ainl jutlicial'y to cousuier wnetuer n , is saie.blatus of our wdmeii ' outside their
whether it is expedieutishall not)e deiiietl or abridged by f Eint women are em1ezamTlltliMi!4aeKtioiM Irelatiye there ennmeration. but we learn meut of government dissitnilar to

the spirit and purpose ofjours, and
we do well: because the resionsi- -that in a1 sinsh State42.0001 are expedient!IS ITJnited atates or j ployed ,Uy tateH com inineea ";T.lto the proposeu , exW5wiit- -

1 i

Gov. Berry , withdraw tTom tue
field, but when I saw it must be, I
looked about me and took the thing
under consideration and thought on
it. I thought long and carefully
over it; ind I slept with it.' (Laugh

assessed ' and pay one eleventh ofon account of nex. 1

; , :, parties to canvass lu men iu; fmge: Firsr. i it ruinty orw. bility accompanying the trust tends
a.w1 aru hiorhlr VSlUeU BUU 1 s iluiilnihlv T'; 'l nirU. IS IbCAl'o tlie total burden ; of taxation, withtvr m. 'rue uoneress buu to'i examination: corapa'risbn,' and

To this let experience answer to
tlie extent that the etiwriment has
been tried. . T l1- -

rols ami, laying bi Uimuoii ine
lecturer's shoulder, and said :; j ; I

In the name of! the common
law :.iit the name of the State of
NewfYork and the iity ot IJJook-ly- n,

stop! Stop .hero and L"t
nowJ (Applause, wjiich Mr. Tal-- ;

magi rebuked.) Thfre will some
timelarby? in this coiii.trv a innni-cipa- l

authority which 4will j arrest
blasphemers. The rkrrion ;steueh
orinfidelity will be fumigated. I pi

eThis .nomine I ititend to take

snixwl. dientT: If these-o- e aeierroifieu no voice in it disbursement.liliv.- - iH.xer, by appropriate legis
i:iti..i, t.!enforee the provisions of I From the-- tmnertect gleaning oi ter. .1 saw I must cast my. voteconsequent political education; bnt

we uecliue to avail ourselves of the
aid of onr daughters. ATiVes. aud

They oojee.t. for their own States Mfarmai vely; our duty s".plain". i
,

.abe; addiUon : of their ormgr. ' ; v.t.VlT-.BlflHrl'-'-
- '.- - 1

. the Tenth Census we learn mat oi for some one else aud I must make
a choice or the other candidates.the totals enumerate"; breau-w.- ubondswomen beeause o . . rieUliudverned and mothers, who were borp and al

ina ruk was taEen ai Til tell von how I did it. Ill lookwltiers of. the Uuited States i more
i iii article . ,

1 Mr. Palmer said : ..
Mr. PiEsiDENT, This . resolu-

tion involves the consideration of
the broadest step in-t- he progress

rauce; o5 the adontion t . .
tola. voice in deVsrmintng

greaterhaxard .upon JM ; vernct, than one-sevent- h are women. They ready educated uuder our system,
reading t the : same newspapers,
books and periodicals as ourselves,

over the field. I have met the
other two and I had stud ied them.
I mt the Hon. Poindexter Dunn

are.r.iasMifid in round .terms as

Duriug the , first Jhiity .years ot
the independence of New, Jersey?
universal suffrage was only limited
by a property qualification; but we
do not learu , that divorces were
cominon, that families jwere more
divided on Klitical than on reli
gious differences, that children
were neglected or that patriotism
languished, although the first sev

of the nrteentu .amemiBir.t., r, -'- T--' liafL-
- 'tntlt. aMd for-wh- at

infidelity out of U.e rWlm of jocuii.Wtir ttiM irentlemeu would follows s iAericulture. CQ.OOO: pror;r'il.Msirncrffle for human liberty 'proud of our common history, iei.apurtwses they may be taxed is not larity find place it ii the reaun 01to arrt to acknowledge their inabilityi..,t i.iili.vfr been submittei aud I saw iu bin. many good poiuts.
' - ... . fessional and personal services,

trade and transportation, tragetly, rirstr ine success .
L. ... iixrUlAtive bouy, that. control for women

ft

1 4 - "

Hi

. I

Mi

Y

ft riffht to the declaration anu es fidelity would oe tue uisgrawiGO.lXXh manufactures aun mecuaui
1 saw a tine head on him greauy
admire a flue head) andji l saw in
him a great coming man. But Itahiuumeiit of which by the fathJu taking i pregnant with wide which tbey appear to have obtain

in the nathway of future igd over the men. eal and minins industries, 000,000.
ers-- we owe all that we possess of womauhoiHl. in an states ami na-

tions where Christianity ' has In'eii
dominant woman has, been honored

cious of ? our theories of human
fights, and solicitous for pnr future
progress. - i

Yhatever may have lieen wisest
iis to the extension of suffrage j to
this tender and humaneclass, when
wars of assertion or conquest were
ikely to l considered, to day and

.:,:1;:.L. ir destruction --will Ti.v nhiMt that many women en years of that experiment were
vears of decimating war, andith tell you what did the work tor me.

lihertv' Thev declared taxation
ilela v and cripple our advancement. ttHt Ue8ire the suffrage and that

without representation to ue m r I met Mrs- - Jones, the wue i me
Hou. James K. Jones and that set Compare her coudition Jiere wiui

crannied with the mosta ii ii v '. andThe triiiitv of principles wnicn BO!ne ouid not exercise it. is w
. iM..J.rT... ..tilled the7 Bible of idt-- rtrne. as often- - claimed,

remaining tweuty turee i , w si j
and recuperation conditions most
conducive to discontent aud eralic her coudition in otueriauus, wuwcled it. This is how it was: 1- wr. . , ...

Christianity has made little pro ;i

Umet her and I went and called ouat nianysiaves uhi nv

ibat these- - 2,647,157 1 citizens of
whom, we have orHcial information
labor from necessity, and are every
where underpaid, is . within the
knowledge aud observation of eye
ry Senator upon this floor.

Only the Government makes any
pretense of paying women in ac
cordance with the labor performed

without aubmittiug them to the

powerful uatlon ot tneir .uay m
seven years'jstraggle for the over
throw of such tvrannv.

in ox, maue :vgress. Yoked likethe English institution narnel, I th
the MagiU Charta; the Petition of to morrow and hereatter no vauu

reason seems assignable , fori longer.manctnatinll in aUU mrio her; yes, I diL The room was
full nf liesiiitiful women. tj I didn t tieast of buruen. sa ;rificed on the

hushaut-cat- ,nefleet to avail ourselves?, of theirare men In most commuiiiuc It annears incredible to me that funeral pyre of her.kumiiv brnw what to do. but neHightsaud the Bill of
towering landmarks in the hitry j njpAfa .tint wh hear ot uo

legislation. ; ; ,
;

j

; The reports from i Wyoming,
which. I have examined, are uni
form in . satisfaction with the sys
tem, aud I do , uot learn therefrom
that women red n ire greater physi

assertion. 4 better: than... Mn! intforse the principles Ancr mw. horse aiaat bv the piano and I .asked herrLim4iltn dav who asks re cnimmediately... h,ia nnr inKV .
proclaimed i?y the patriots of 1776

The Neit Conrrcs on the Tarlfl. tonlava .little tune on 11 ior me.j.Mmmf and. no nroDOSition is
and deny lueir application i (Laughter.) I askwl her; that very

she! irsbe toucnesria unu i
fiMHl beforei her hniband finishes
his meal it is made 4 ground ot di-vnn- u

Her birth is a misfortune,

eoncernetl but few at the time of
tlu-i- r erection. "

ti..J iL.TraHnnof Indeuendeuce
ccmiietition jot their starviug sis

A. 1 t Z t ft r iSlkll
The coming numberj or the

Amrrinn Machinist will contain anoffered to disfranchise all men be
MniA Minin necrlect their duty. men. ..

! .1

. , Samuel Adams said : .....;. thing, ake! iter 11 sue wum inj
My. Old Cabin - Uonie.' 8be saidters, i wnose natural uigimj,

self-respec- t liave suffered from be interesting statement, f supported
. Th minority .nrofess a willing l.er lira a horror, bed death a; deli v- -

cal strength, fightiug i qualities, or
masculinity to deposit ballot than
a letter o'r visiting card, while in
their service as juror they have
exhibited . greater courage than

she would if I would sing verse h! lilted htrno.. t hare this measure consiu by many letters fnm Congressmen,
concernii.fr the complexjoii .on the erance. Christianiting driven by tue nerce pressure

r want into the few and crowded ot it, and I said Td try. (unes, ts. viuiuraw.up almost to the skilets near 11. 1

... ttepresentation anu iegMint
as well as taxation, are insepara-
ble, according to the spirit of our
constitution and of all others that
are free. 1 '

. '. ' '

Sing it now,

by --the colonists; and its successful
assertion1, the establishment of the
right of petition, the abolition of
iuiMrisoumeat for debt ami the
property qualification for suffrap
in nearly all the States, .and ,the

avenues for the exchange of their ill doVn to the,tarriff queston of the next House
of ttei.resentatives. TUMackinit that and she will fi

eredas a loca! Issue rather than a
national one, .but. those who-recal- l

the faHures to extend the ballot
to black men, In tbe most liberal

Yet last Sab- -wait. I said 1 woiiui,aiiu nnc
touched up the piano, hit the veryabor for bread

Is it not the highest exhibit ot savr. - I
s

I I el of savagery,
i.uth there, were W

their1 brothers in finding reruici
against desperadoes in accordance
with the tacts. H ; .!'

. m i
iuen present in

b..vi...t of the niece the timeThere has been more .or lessthe moral superiority of onr women ti. itriuik I vii Theatre to listen to aAgain, he said:
So man can be justly Uxed by,

. i ' nlittl'.
f 11110 11 III 1 turn liest on earth. Itition of the ngut oi wrurecogui apprehension among ma uutactUies ....1. ..'i.:4 'l.i-ix- t iutttr V.

J hold, enjoy, ana aevwe
and business meii since the electionthat so very few consent t ex

change pinching penury for gildedto earn or . ootiua ,m coiibcicuw
Northeru!tate, by a popular ui--

,

may beexcnse! if they question
their frankness in suggesting this
transfer of respou. ibility.

The etlucation of the people of a

wholesale asssiun
I make mrremark 01 these wpmeii
In the silence ot tteir . own soulare proud, ami-notau- ioproperty any law to' which. he has not given last fall, about a iMissiblej majority;

rang and echoed about the room.
The place was fall of women, and
pretty ' women, too. ( Applause.)
A ml amoii-- r them 1 saw Miss Roane,

vice! !!' .. rl' in the next House of llef.reseniahis consent in person or oy uis w Will the possession of the ballot
tivea hostile to a protective tariffrekenUtiveJ , let them make theitl own ooser a

tions. : I

. rllli'M::

Governors, judges, oracers, aim
citizens unite iu praises or the in
fiuenceof women uim.ii the making
and execution of whelesome laws.

In Washington Territor-- , last
fall, out of a total vote of 40,000,
12,000 ballots were cost by women,

and everywhere friends were re
ioieeil and opponents j silenced as

mnltinl and widen these avenues an axii. xs to take determined ac
' The emaucipaii: mi n r
slaves and the subsequent exten-

sion of Suffrage to the male adults
whole State ou this particular
onestion is a much more laborious And again : "

No man can take another prop to self-suppo- rt and independence!
tion in the direction of si generalen

Destrov Christianity ana 3 on
will tlestrov smue.k Take! from

the world tho4dea o( hell, and here
uiul eTneilSlVB WOfK VUu " rU mnii iir them were v measures erty from him without bit consent. and sweeping reduction. One hun

dred and eighty seven-meinlie- ra of
The most tuouguttui women ..wuu

have given the subject thorough
examination believe it, and J eanlarciiigthe ixmibili ties of freedom, al t0 i the several Legislatures

I I jr.. ' mnp.llora vet uiL.. .M tx more

the daughter of old Gov. Roane,
the lady of whom ; Mr. McMrtleu
spoke so beantifully a while ago
They crowded "around, and right
there I stinnl ami sung! the verse.
(Cries of Sing, sing; give us t.e
verse.) All right, gentlemen, to
accommMlate you I'll sing it," and

hi throat the centleman from

t... r..u This is the law of nature; and a
violation of it is the same thing

i.uri.or it is done bv one man,
are tnanv men who Woum soon turn
ii.u 7.rld into a hell. 1 have seen. S. . r.- ... - i: i ui,..!.. romivA lureiuireni. irev appreneuueti ua.igers yiuio.. -- er

'

mi uititrnaeli. 't
the present House wen? re eiecteo,
(one of whom has since died, leav-in- g

a vacancy.) and all but one or men who have flau .ted their iiifimpnt flt the hands of picketl men
i. t nuiimi a kin?, or by five

f stti where calm discussion relVif another denomination

not but iufer that many ineu,iooK
iug only to their own selfish inter-

ests, tear it. ,

History teaches tlvat every class
which has assumid -- political re
siM.nsibility has been materially

delity in the eyesofithe commiity
for years, but wheii they, earner to
die they shrieked ti l they; could bemav w had. that at the polls where two are on record as having iavor

ed or opiM.seil the Morrson bill(hi in sneaking of the

to le realize!; but, r ""K",
cal einancipatiou of 20,000,000
onr Citizens, equal to us in m;st
essential respects and m
us iii maiiy,1 seems'to me totraus
late ourj nation, almost at a bound,
to the broad plateau of universal
;,i;t and operation to which

Kenton struck up a bear tone soio,Starting with this rettonl as a basisprejudice and t'wlititm oftentimes
influence thanexert ivraore iotent heard two blocks, anu iieif;iiright's of the colonists as descend

anu I of Englishmen, said i they ? f il.l

Some of the comments of con
verted newspaper editors which
have! reached us are worthyN.f pre
Nervation anil future reference.
The elections were quiet and peace
able for the first time; the brawls
of brutal men gave place to the
courtesies of social intercourse; sa

ehised. and nowhere

-- i.., ti.oir uiiidiiwk becaune theywe ueterminen, .1 kjioic, w
11.logic and justice i certain the general M.sition of thenot! to be cheateti our, u

o..uiii not. endure ti e horror
tiv anv iihantont oi virtue of infidelitynew House on the tantt by senuingTo deny tnis meiuuw w

discrimi

aud sung: , "
v

"Wb'H huot no iuor the (tri.i'.l.v

In the noolt.
. Well leave the canyon all

o dry:

Clear crjUal brook. t
Bo. ray log-cab- in home. goo-b- y.

Tt the colonels
elevated anu lmproveu iu"vi
and t cannot believe that the rule
would have an exception in the
women of to day.nil these blood stai next and prayer- - mel 0t this countryyi to representation or any other fiction lettess of inquiry to each ottue loo March ?on !

inn rshall their hosts.
...umUr fleet. - We sei.t eacu OI the air!Wave vour banners inoi law or mjohv.worn steps nave sureij

RISE1 A5D PKOGI'ESS OF THE MOVE them the following questiousA train Thtre is no (lol ! Do as yon pleasiupthe 'eood by' noateaVkftM.' t: A
I do not say that to the idealized

described bywomen so geuerally
obstructionists the dainty dar The firstFirst-- lo yon tavojMa in darknessi- -! : .1. MEKT. The1 sun

were the ladies iusulteil or in ani
way annoyed. From the Isle j of
Man, where universal suffrage ob
...t.. .Ymud aiinilsr ai.t.roval.

H II among the cobwebs in the dome of

nate against tUem invidiously. ...

Awbide racer distinct from us,
was enfranchised in this way, after
repeated attempt at securing ljop
ular approval from the voters
faileil, and to refuse it to those to
--,v.m' a ar iMiund by the dearest

tive tariff! to alwilislitl.inir thev Will dO ISThe time whicii I jtnay occnpy iu jnerallthe hall, the densely pacKeu u.ronj;
Second. Do you favor a glings whose prototypes are

oftbereductionnr.. intelhcreiitlv ami aud -- substantial11 UIUCII ...w r- - -found in tlie ueroiues oi
Scott and Fennimore Cooper im nresellt tariff! 1safelv, and it does not appear that

..l.x.u I Ml ileK at home any

churches, with their consolations
for this lite ami their blessed home
for the life to come. March Ion.
J3catter --the Sabbath Schools, when
the little children gather ftu
ann nra farheil thev should be on the

v No such phrase as virtual repre
senUtion is known In law or con-

stitution. It is altogether bte
ty and illusion, wholly unfounded
and absurd.

The Declaration of Independence
asserts that, to secure, the inalien-abl- e

riirbt to life, liberty, and the
pursuit, of happiness, govern
tnenta are instituted among men,

i iw-M- Vn fiidifference t their . S.l.n ' .t.ltkrltV

advocacy tf this measure,
admit ot eveu a cursory review or

the history and progress; of the
the luqvemeut. whose ultimate is
before us. .
e t .1 i.fv. inanrsnce and:tbe man.

Kach memner oi uic iiijijvir L Ari4.aiJ jkdue
......... than that the farmer should was asked this auaiiionai

U' , iii,: hparty
mediate awakeuiug wouiu owjk
but to the toilers, the wage work-era- ,

and the womeu of affairs f he
consequent englargemei.t of ioasi

ui "-- t. :
iiJn torprejudice bicysnly

burst iuto cheers and snouts, a tor-

nado of applause shaking 4he old
house, while bursts ol laughter
broke out like thunderlrolts, ami
band clappings sounded like had
among the confusion. At length
tne orator succeeded in getting si-len-

again, after lowing aud gesti-

culating several minutes, and said,
Hld on wait, and hear the eho- -

.......... his farm, the mechanic queston. - K
. . .... 1 .1.. . m... fdrnr wui" " . J . . 'L i...- - .........T,t rr lie (lerenueu; oj ' 1: . tl.u teairher his desk, the streets swearing auifc puik"l " TI xT -- hi..h to Third v uicii iui mv..

the Randall or the Morrison view
- iil I u ..v "

whocarried the first umbrella, iU
incepdoii was .greeted with deifc ....rir...an his study, or the prosrrted regara iw ,"'? Will JIUOl

Cl.riMt i:ii
!.h-s- , March on : j 1 ucy
:l tliM- - In his whichiteen is most,UiOKi of the tariff! . i '.mfesshmal man his office for the pur

r uiiressini? his wishes andr .i,r no tears of the degmla deriving their just powers i.jroiu
the consent of thegivernetl. haVe estiiblish-- dSioU. porn ui . "''.-;- .; We have tuns receiveu imiiauiuiu .1

---
l

bilities woum give :iibw-wu...6-
v

and stimulate totiewndcavor. and
the, state --would be the gainer
thereby. ;

f The often urgeil fear that the de
lJ..ia.i and vicJons would swarm

less rlt against unjust nmi
ir.MMnnal statutes, and cruel opinions' at the tribuunl of the baltion of women by the ballot. I be
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